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FOR SALE.

i the aTArscn scuoomksWarwioik,
? 23 TOSS RKGI3TXB.

It by D. Porter & Co. The "Warwick is
I well found and ready for tea.

,t further particulars, apply to

jet JACOB BKOWN.TinPtla.

lls. m. r. aoaissoa.
I ALLEN & B0B1NS0N. !

ROBINSON'S WU1RP. DEAL.KRSIM
lXMSaed all kinds of BCILDINQ K ATARI ALS

4 Oil, Ssil,Ae.,
J nirti fob tctooiu

'A ,AASC,
KKKACLCOHI.

SI A ST XLLZX,
'FACA HI.

i- fAIRT O.CKXS. ,
CILAMA,

LXAHI- -

Bocolala. Hawaiian Islands. (79

OtrSK SUITABLE FOB A FAMILT.
wanted. ypy, . or uincecf the r. C. Asvssri- -

ec33 tf

A NTED FOR SIX MONTHS fCBSlSHIir
House, six or more rooms, la Honolulu or Waikikl.

y, W-u- oi tais ppr. oc23 if

NOTICE.
HE ISUEMtCXKD IIEREBT GIVES

mXuc that ah will not be responsible for any debts eoo--i
ia her OAS', wlLhoat her written order.

K4FIKA WALTERS.
vpc ssih, uao. - ' aAw sr& 3m

NOTICE.
bPtROXS ABC IlKRESr FORBIDDEN

j.oi landaj Bad are also rbebkideo lo ahoot, citeb, or
t eft say cattle, tasie or wild, horses. bo-- a, tarkeis. or
i Any persoa or persons bo irrs pernor wui be proareai-vonL- ng

lt. HDWI.H JONES,
i Saina. P- - 3ih. 1880. b2S m was

"J NOTICE.
THE MEDICAL MAM WHO RENTS

lock Bos No. a ia the Wailaka Foot Offlcr, will retarn
iy. "ul exacted, or qsesUeo aaksd.
Baukk, Oct. 23d, 1880. (It) POSTMASTER.r NOTICE. . .

"

ill persons are hkrebt warned
I sot (o mat my wife, MARIC DEAsOS.aa I wiU
jMponalble for debts contracted ia any Dam without my
Nastier. JOHN BKASINQ.
,ti i KooUapoko, Oahu, Oct. 15th, 1SS0. o23 4cr NOTICE.

KV t. lmmtrm are. KrtKrict. S eiUcu Place, PcSocs (trrrt. - , . Ball lot

NOTICE.
CoLLBcroa Qniui't Orricx, I

Boaotalo, Ocu 1st, 1880.
Uooae wiU be cloaed at Moon on Batarday,

and oo Bocceeding Balardays aoUl fartaer ootice.
W. F. ALLZN. CoUeetor Qeut.BL

NOTICE.
J TO TUB PRESENT HIGH PRICKS
rals ia oar Uae, we, the aodmicoed. hare been

raise the price for boreeshodiig'. Oo and after
f Iea.. 180, oar prices wiU be as follows:

. thnes. 1 no
1 To Shoes.... 3.00 '
UadeSttoe.,. 9.60

ISAAC ODKKKIRK.
8. M. WHITMAN.
O. WEST,
ROBT. BHIKTTNER,
CHAS. B. WILbON.

Jaa 28ia,18M jaJIU

SPECIAL NOTICE. ' '

. B. GRIFFIN WISHES TO 1N-- M

Ladles el Hoooiata that she baa a
id Cadiaa Fashtooable DreMaaakiog Department,
f her MUUaery Store. aa28U

SPECIAL NOTICE
. t rCOCNTS DUE AND OWING TO

t JII1C COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Office np
ioc the 30th day of Aofust. moat be settled with

i oojy. And bB indrbtrdoeaa ap the same date
. d by J. H. BLACK.

. Aayaat 30. 1S8Q. sea tf

NEW LAT7 OmCE, P--

l'. rO.X'ES. (Aeka) Alie-rae-y mm Cmmm- -
t at Law and General Land A (eat and Collector,
la all Courts of the several Islands ia the King-- At

at rooas over the store of Dilliof ham A Co..
loaoiala. oe9

WANTED.
LLKINDSOF HlDELWETiKDURV.

L Alan, Eberp sad tioat kins, fur which the Highest Cash
UI be paid. '

0, BOX 4S. HCGU MACKAT.
I k , Proprietor noaotala Taonery. Kobololoa.

WANTED. "'
to- c r, vt OR 'PURCHASE HOUSE OFI, Buai W aataaoailmi. bobts- -

a O yam. Apply (sell) W, this Office.r
f

; NOTICE OP SALE.
UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICEIVUiC he has this day sold oof his Store-so- d Stock in

.tad, sitaated so the corner of King and Jiaaana streeta, to
I Croo Too db Oo.
ho will ewntioaa said baainesa at the sajoe place. '
' AU persons owing accounts at said Store, are reaested to

UBk iim'-lii'-- payment lo ne. L. AHIU.
UoaoiahB, October l. lm . , -

. ecie t

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICETHE they hare bought oat the store and tailnais sf L.

Aa EXT. oa the corner of King and Neuana streets, and will
aOsae the

SkW;- i
ful run ?

nJ Retail Dry Goods Dusinoss
t I aid place.
t I Ai Mtataadiag accounU doe at said store, are to be paid

rk tar L. Atea. UOO YOO 4-- CO
a m i HeooialB Oct. 14. 1880- - oclo 4t

I

not

7

f

OFFER FOR SALE,T. . . f1 i t t i . ' t i
r

ueo. uouiei unampagnu i

THE
! i

Best in tlie Market !

VERT SUPERIOR

OURCUNDY. HOCK WINES,
CLARETS, SHERRY & PORT

CIN, In Largo Class DottlosI
(laalUy. VERT GOOD-- , and la Small Bottles,

,Qnaaty,IlOTOOOOD.,

ALL QUALITIES

Z3o:u?boxi WIxisIxeTr 1

AU Brands Kaowa la the Market.

Ja Bottles and Balk, All Orades.

tm Flat mmd Raari

ROCHESTER
Sialw mi Naw Trk.

From ChleCw.

PIG BRAND ' PORTER !

1
Sai Pl.taavaisl (awart..

Wro. Eanxin & Son's Celebrated

MCOTCH WHISKEY,
Edward J. Burko's

XICHIEDAH GCHNAPP3 !

Honneas's, & Drandy, '

Aefte Ac, Ac

SPECIAL NOTICE. MV

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL
not be reapoaaible fur any debts contracted ia my name

witt out my written order.
Honolulu. Oct. loth. 1880. (ol lm) E. B. THOMAS.

Notice of Dissolution of
''HE OfcRETOrORE EX- -

B 1 .1 1 n IT htwrt.. I . .li . U'.lk. ' J i i" - 'i rpttllllH ITD. U.Irwin, under the firm nartiexf Vl. . 1KWI.N A Co., is thia, --....c. uj uiuwu coratoi. All liaOllllie Will be
and Indebtedueaa collected by Vt'ro. O. Irwiu, whoalooe is authorized to sign the Arm name in settlement of its

J. S. HALKLK,
Z 8. 8FALDING,

' r- WM. O. IRWIN.Uoonlaru, H. 1., Jnly 1st, lft80.- -

BH.TJSB E'ilCOBL"H,!
75 HOTEL-STREE-T, i

CHAS. BLEIBTEEY. PEOPEIETOR
a

71 T- - ,UFA CT C RERER AND IMPORTERTi',, " vuiiers, Krooas ad Brashes f All inscription!. Paint, Shoe. Clothes, and all other Bruahrs,
--A-t Very Low lPi-ice- S

Er Island Orders Promptly Atteaded to- - 1 ol6

' !THE FRENCH
Trade Journal Exporter.

marKeis review and Ueneral
i Prices Current." '

Publiahed Monthly, and In English Indispensable for pur-
chasers of Continental Goods glees Wholesale pricea, andDiscounts allowed, of

Wines, Brandies, Freaerred ProTiiioni, Fancy 0ood,
'

MUlinery, Dress Material, Glass. Porcelain. tPlated Ware, Watches. Clock.
Real and Imitation Jewelry, Boota and fthoes, t-
Perfumery, Pbotograpbic and Printing Materials,

- Toys Oleograph. Scientific and Musical Instrument!.Irug. Chemicals, Pharmaceutical Preparations,
Stationery, Sweets. Silks. Varnishes, Paints,
Paper Hangings. Etc.. Etc.

Also Prices Current of Produce, Market Reports, Notices
oo Industrial Novelties, Trade Intelligence, Etc.

Annual Subscription 6s f it Postal Union, and 6s for other
Coaotrlea

' Money orders payable to GEORGE WATERS on Paris or
London, or the equivalent In any local currency or postage
atampa.

UNPAID LETTERS REFUSED.
Address TOE FRENCH TRADE JOURNAL A EXPORTER
cg) U. RaadeChabral. Para, France.. ; . - IT

3 PARTNER WANTED;
In a Good Paying Business !

- CONSTANTLY INCREASING.- - ,

NO KNOWLEDGE OF THE BUSINESS
A man with as much capital as the present

Proprietor to be an

Active Salesman and Attend to Outside
Orders, is what is Wanted.

el ENQTTIRE AT 75 HOTEL STREET.

BAMBER'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS

ITrcicflit- - PacIxaQCSa
-- AND

f J

TO AND

From All Farts of Honolulu and
Vicinity, ,j

WITH PEOMPTNESS AND DISPATCH.

FiiriiitTir0! Handled 'with Car !

Cy Special Attention given to Shipping and
B AGGAGAV. Offioa and Order Mlate at PICKERING Co.'s
Store, Corner 61 Fort and King Ktreeta. Also, ao Order Box
at WHITNEY A ROBERTSON'S NEWS DEPOT, next the
Post Office. , 018 3m

SEfl. W. rJACPARLAFJE & CO.

Have Just Eeceived by the

BARK OBEiROIN"
And other ate arrivala from Europe,

60.000 Sugar Barjs,
; : Eice Bags,

Coal Bags.
-- ALSO-

V LAEGE- - ASSORTMENT OF

Wines,
Liquors,

jAlos, iv. m i'.!-.-
"

Stout, &'c.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Hlieet Iron,
IPigr Iron,

' w k Steam Coal,
ASSORTED HARDWARE,

ROY --A'1V

..,.,; Soap, , Etc. , t Etc. , ,

GEO. W. ilACFARLANE & CO.,
oc23 tiUEEN ST RE El tl

1IGGIHS & JESSETT,
i I A k

HOS. 50 & 52 KINQ STREET,

wroCLD INFORM TUEIR PATRONS

Carriage, Building, ,

... Trimming, , . ,

Variiisliing.
f I b 5 i I li i V Harness Ilaking,

a
A nJ bare eneaeed the aervices of I

TV and the general public, that they hare formed a.WHISKEY ! partshlp b ba.iors. ol

ITirst'fOlassi'W'orkmen
FROM SAN "FRANCISCO!

.
v'it -

- j
Uaarw TkartiEhlj with all the

aetalli f
1 '7.' ISOTrlrxaxxxixAK,

. . . i . , 1 1t 'X7"B,XXa.ialaJ.M.C i ' J1

. . . . r i

FAlzxtlxxs and '

XXArnosai 3iXdls.lsAcBT-- 0

We Ure I AVared'o Furnish' l -

EXCELLENT WORK
jLv.ri -L-L.AlJ-r!-i! i.ii J

Keasonable Prices,
j ' rri ' i x i 'i '

- AND IT WILL PAT TO .

GrIV"E US .i'c-AiOQjL.- 1

t (oc331y) ...

DY AUTHORITY.

Offjciai. notlca has this day been recairad at this De
partment, that during the temporary abeenca of Mr. J
C. Glade, Imperial German Consul, Mr. Henry W
Schraldt will diachargs tbs duties af Consul for Gar--
many. All persona are requested to give fnU faith and
credit to all his official acts In that capacity.

W. L. Oku,
Minister of Foreign Affairs,

Department of Foreizn Affairs. Oct. 23d. 1880. oc30 3t

Official notice baa this day been recelrsd at this De
partment, that during the temporary abeenca of Mr. J
C. Glade. Consul for Sweden and Norway. J. F. Hackfeld
wiU discbarge the duties of Consul far Sweden and
Norway." Ail persona are requested to glre full faith
and credit to all his official acts In that capacity.

W. L. Gauur,
' MlnUter of Foreign Affairs.

Department of Foreizn Affairs. Oct, 23d. 1S80. ocSO 3t

Tax following named persona hare been appointed
members of the Tax Appeal Boards for the year 1880.

OAHU.
Honolulu J. O. Carter. J. M. Kapeaa
Ewa A Walanae , S. PreTier, A. Raollko
Walalua F. Pabia; 8. M. Emerson
Koolaoloa w. R. Bnchanan. I. L. Jiatu
Koolanpoko.... . . . T. A. Lloyd. G. Barenebe

MAUI.
Labaina J. C. Klrkwood. D. BTabaulelio
Wallukn J. W. Girrin. W. P. Kabale
Makawao D. Crowningburg. C. K. Espnle
Hana T. K. Clark. L. M. X. Faahao
Molokai&Lanal... B. W. Meyer, J, Kakaleka

HAWAII.
Hilo C. E. BJcbardaon. L. . Swaine
Puna.... J. . Kamoku, Plena
Kau G. W. C. Jones, J. Keuhene
H. Kona Kino. Makalaaa
N. Kona . .8. Haluapo, G. W. Ikaika. Maemil
8. Kohala W. H. IJaniels. Z. Faakikl. Geo. BeU
N. Kohala Jaa. Woods, Geo. Holmes
HamaktiA . ..B. A. Lrman. S. F. ChlUlngwortn

KAUAI.
Hanalei... C. Bertlemann. Jaa. M. Olbson
Kawalhau W. H. Blee. V. atasaiiu
Lihue 8. W. Wilcox. B. K. H011
Koloa a. a. Pinkham. R. W. Kauanoe
Walmea. .. F. Blndt. O. B. Bowell
Niihau J. Kaike. 3. W. Kaspunl

jnnv h wil.KO Miniater of Finance.
Department of Finance, Oct. 30, 1880. .

oc30 tf
TV.

lit. C. Bfbtlxhash bas this day been aa

Boad Supervisor for the District of Hanalei, Island of
Kauai. M. A. P. CARTER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office. Oct. 20tb, 1880. oc23

t

Ir .has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint their
ExceUenciea H. A. P. Carter and J. S. Walker, to be Com-

missioners of Crown Lands, rice the Hon. J. E. Bush
and W. C. Jones, Esq., resigned.
' lolanl Palace, Oct. lltb, 1880. oc23 3t

It has pleased His Majesty the King to accept the res-ignsti-

of His Ex. H. A. P. Carter as Enroy Extraordin-
ary Minister Plenipotentiary at Berlin, apom his
appointment as Minister of the Interior.

. lolanl Palace, September 27th. 1880. ol6

Mb. R. XgWTOH bas this day been appointed aa Agent

to grant marriage licenses for the district of Labaina,
Maul, vice D. Mamaki. resigned.

H. A. P. Cabteb. Minister of the Interior.
' Interior Office. October 13, 1880. ,

Th undersigned, baring been duly appointed by the
Miniater of the Interior aa Commissioners to ascertain
and determine upon the compensation to be made to the
owner or owners, person br persons interested for the
taking or injuriously affecting such land and water as
may be required for the use of the Honolulu Water
Works, in accordance with an Act, "To authorize the
Minister of. tbs Interior to take possession of whatever
land and water may be required for the use of the Hono-

lulu Wster Works," approved 18th day of August. 1860,

and amended by Act to amend aame, approved 3rd day of
August, 1878, hereby give notice that such claims for
compensation, in connection with the lands named In the
annexed schedule, must be presented to the undersigned
at the office of the Government Survey, within thirty
days from date of this issue.

A. 8. Clkohobw.
- J. T. Watebhocse.
' ' J. F.Bbowk.
' SCHEDULE OF LANDS ABOVE REFERRED TO.

lu or Oru. Haumakaawe, Poloke. Maunaloha. John
Il'B..

Pawaa ob Kanaha. Kalawahlne, Kaakaukukui.
and aucb portions of Kewalo as lie mauka of

Beretanle street. ocl8 lm

To Exporters of Hawaiian Bice and to
. Wnom it May Concern.

In accordance with aa Act approved 14th day of August,
1880, " To Prevent Fraudulent Exportation of Foreign
or Hawaiian Produce to Ports of the United States,"
William L. Hopfeb is appointed " Export Guard " for
the Port of Honolulu. Parties who are about to ehip
Rice to any port of the United States, will notify the
" Export Guard " of the intended shipment that be may
examine aald Bice, and be able to give a certificate that
it is the growth and produce of the Hawaiian Islands.

And in accordance with the said Act, I have fixed and
hereby fix the fee to be paid to said M Export Guard " for
examination and certificate, at the sum of Twenty Cents
per ton (of 2,000 lbs.), and in proportion for any lesa
quantity than a ton. Johv 8. Walxxb,

' Minister of Finance.
Honolulu, October 8, 1880. oc9 3m

Sale of Leases of Government Lands.
On Monday, November 16th, 1880, at the front entrance

of Alilolani Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, will be aofd at
PubUc Auction, the following Leases of Government
Lau da.

1st. That piece of land containing 35 square fathoms.
situate on Queen-stree- t, and at present leased by Messrs.
Tibbets and Sorenson. Terms : Lease, 6 years, payable
seml-annuaU- y In advance : upset price, $160 per annum.

2nd. That piece of land, 100 feet by 140 feet, situated
on the Esplanade, and at present occupied by Messrs.
T. B. Foster R Co. Terms : Lease, 5 years, payable
semi-annual- ly in advance ; upset price, $400 per annum.

H. A. P. CABTEB, Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, October 13, 1880. ols

License a, Eipiring in November, 1880.
. RETAIL. OAHU.

1 Ah Koi, Maunakee street,
. Honolulu

1 Ah Sin, Pawaa -
2 John Kebello, cor Nuuanu a Hotel sts
5 G Begelkea Jc Co, Muuanu street "
6 T G Thrum, Merchant street --" - - -

6 C Afong, Nuuanu street
7 Con Chee k Ahung. Fort street
7 P H Tripp, cor Hotel a King streets

"8Pe Nang Tong A Co, Hotel street ,

10 Nee Shin. Nuuanu street
11 Chung Hay, Nuuann etreet e
11 WH wenner A Co, Fort street
12 L Copenhagen, Nuuanu street
13 'Holliater A Co. Nuuanu street , ,
14 C O Berger, Fort street '
15 T G Thrum, Fort street
15 Tong Lo, Nuuanu street
17 Jaa Enoa, King street "
18 Gee Pio, Leleo- - ; m
18 Hip Wo Chong A Co. Nuuanu street
21 Chan Ning Tong. HoUl street
22 Chun Kee, Ulakobeo
23 Ton Kim, Emma etreet
25 E C Winston, Fort street
26 Allen A Boblnson, Queen street
26 Tong Kim, Emma street
29 Loch Hop Fock Sang, Nuuanu street

RETAIL-HAWA- II.
ICY Aiona, Papalkou. Hilo
4 Qnong Laong. . . Naalahu, Kau
6 Chung Pen. Pnnaluu,

.5 AS Cleghorn k Co, Hookena. South Kona
18 Tip Tuck. flij,,
20 Man Cheeng. Laupahoehoe.
24 Akika. Punahoa.
25 Wong Sick Gee. .

RETAIL MAUI.
1 H Bryant, Wailuku
4 Ho Hong. Kabul ui7 H A Heen. Makawao
7 Akai. Waikapu

, , 1J Apo.- -
i i ft LAhatna' . 23 A S Cleghorn A Oo, 4 Kaunakakal, Molokai

At uuea. Wailuku'itlviLlaU.ICY Aiona. Papaikou. Hilo. Hawaii
4 Chung Ktng Lionir . it Naalehn k. . -
19 Via. w 'V. . . - . . 'i i.ttuu, noiei atreet. Honolulu, Oahu9 Ahona, Maunakaa atreet.

14 Apana Hapai. Punahoa, Hilo, Hawaii. 15 Achee, Bnffum'a HalL , , , Honolulu, Oahu,- 29 Akal. i , n aiaapu. statuAUCTION.
23 ......J D Havekost. .... 1QEVT. Maul
29 F A Solomon,

BUTCHER.
11 Akina A Aalu. North Kohala, Hawaii
15 Owen J Holt, ' - Nuuanu Street, Honolulu. Oahu

, BILLIARD.
1 Jaa Dodd, Pantheon. "

Honolulu, Oahu
. . , RETAIL SPIRIT.

1 Jas Dodd. Pantheon. Honolulu. Oahn
8 F T Leneban, Royal Hotel.

CAKE PEDDLING.
,3 Ah Lung. - I )'' ' Kallua. Kona. Hawaii

See Woo. Makapala. North Kohala. "
21 Alama, Koolaunoko. Oahn
is Auna, wa. "WHOLESALE.jwQ Irwin k Co. corner Fort and Queen Streets

.'HlkB Waterhoase, ..- -' Quaes Street
7 Kon Chee A Ahung. Fort Street
7 J T A H Waterhoeee, King Street

STALLION.
3 Kabul la, Koolaupoko, Oahu

FIREARMS.
3 Jamea Lewis. Kona, Honolulu. Oahu
7 F Carter. I - . 4 ' 1 :

12 John Tibbets. ' 1 " -,-

14 HM Whitney. Jr. , s " . . " . --

15 SW Jordan. " ".
. .. J

,"21 8 M Damon. "
, aSWMGlflaxd, " " .

DY AUTHORITY.
Mb. W. B. Keaxu has' been appointed Tax Collector of

Wailuku, Maui, vice John W. Kalua. resigned.
- JOHN S. WALKER, Minister of Finance.

Department ot Fi nance, October 25, 880. oc30 3t

Mb. C. Bebtlexass has this day been as
Boad Supervisor for the District of Hanalei, Island of
Kauai,. H. A. P. CARTER, Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office. October 20, 1880. oc30 3t

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint their
ExceUenciea H. A. P. Carter and J S Walker to be Com-

missioners of Crown Lands, vice the Hon. J. E. Bush, and
W. C. Jones. Esq., resigned. '

lolanl Palace, October 11. 1980. oc SO 3t

Notice to Contractors.
Plans and specifications of an addition to the Kerosene

Oil Store may be seen at the office of the Superintendent
of PubUe Works on and after Thursday, 21st Inst. Ten-

ders for building the same may be lodged at the Interior
Office oa or before Monday, the 1st prox., at noon.

The Minister of the Interior does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any Tender.

Interior Office, October 19th, 1880. o23

TXXS PAOiriO

Cflmmnalriistr.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1880.

NOTES OFJTHG WEEK.
jy Advertisements sent in late obligt the omis-

sion of several letters and editorial articles.

fjy Marshal Parke takes a trip to Waimea oa
Tuesday.

Tbs shutters of the Custom House are re
scuing a seeded washing with a paint brush.

E7 The Board of Health shipped per Warwick
yesterday to Molokai, six cases of aggravated
leprosy. One was a Chinaman.

f2T We are glad to welcome back to towa Pro-

fessor Berger. who arrived per Lehna yesterday
evening, How every body has missed Berger, and
his well trained band.

ry We are pleased to learn that the health of
Mr. Geo. Moofarlane has greatly improved and that
the gentleman's genial eoantenanoe may soon again
be seen at his place of business.

7" The engine that was carried by the Lehna and
landed at Kapahuln. Maui, week before last, for
Thos. K. Clark, was washed oat to sea by a heavy
freshet, on Thursday last, and has not yet been re-

covered.

7" The U. S. S. Alaska bas been in commis-

sion and engaged en her present ruise 29 months;
during that time the total distance travelled over,
to this port Inclusive, is in the neighborhood of
39.500 sutute miles. . She may leave here (or
San Francisco about Nor. 8. During the vessel's
stay here members of the crew who have organ-

ized themselves into a mioKtrel troupe will girt
shore performances at the Theatre, the iuiiial ont
to-nig-

Cxicket Match. A match game of ericket be-

tween ad eleven from H. M. S. Qannet and aa eleven
of the Honolulu Crioket Club, is purposed to be
played, to-ds- y, oa the grounds ia close proximity to
the former residence of the British Commissioner.
The wickets will be pitched at 12 m. Following is a
list of the projected teams :

H. M. 8. Gauket. Honolulu.
E Fleet. Lieutenant R W Janion
R B Farquhar. Sub-Lie- ut R 8 Scrim geour
W H Chads. Sub-Lie- ut E W Holdsworth
H Moon. Engineer C E Perry
F Johnson, Gunner H Wodehouse
H Allison, Carpenter I Liahman
W Shepherd J Liahman
T Blake . W Liahman-- E

J Bawllngs W Purvis
A Bishop Miller
8 C Jobling G D Freeth captain
W M Sullivan scorer ti Retard scorer
H Noakes umpire. A M'Intoah umpire- -

Arrival or the Gasket. H. B. M. sloop
Ganne't, 1137 toes, 6 guns, and with a total of 180.

souls ou board, under command of Commander E--
G.

Bourke, arrived at this port on the morning
ef the 24tb, 29 days from Panama. The Qannet
expected to meet (he flagship Triumph at this port,
but. on arrival here, learned that that vessel had
received ordeis to return to Callao. The Penguin
is now expected and if it arrives, the Gannet may

possibly return to San Francisco. The sloop reports
speaking the American ship M'Laurea on the 8th of
October, ia laL 5 N.. long. 112 43 W.. bound.
from Saa Francisco for Cork. Tbe following is a
list of the officers attached to this vessel :

Commander E. G. Bourke
Senior Lieutenant J. E. O. Goodrich
Second Lieutenant H. G. Thorold
Third Lieutenant (navigating) E. J. Fleet
Staff Surgeon W. J. Inman
Paymaster B. G. Chandler
Chlsf Engineer Charles Piatt

nt B. B. Farquhar
W. H. Du C. Chads

' Surgeon E. H. Willrama
Engineer H. J. J. G. Moon
Clerk M. W. Snlivan
Gunner F. J. M. Johnson
Carpenter H. G. Allison.

Abrival or the Alaska. The TJ. S. S. Alaska.
2d rate. 12 guns, arrived at this port on the even

ing ef tbe 24th Inst, 18 days from Samoa. The--

Alaska baa been stationed for soma time past la.
,nd about tbe ports adjacent to the scenes of many

of the battles fought on tbe Soatb American.

soast. between the Peruvians and Chileans, and.
reports that on the eve of her departure from.

Callao 'preparations were being made by toe
Chileans to storm Callao and Lima by land parties.
The Alaska convoyed tbe ship Qaeenstown,. ot
Richmond. Me., laden with 2390 tons ot eoau u
Pango Pango, Samoa it being tbe Intentio-- i of the
American Government to make that port a coaling:
station for use by either naval vessels, or if neces

sary, by steamers of the P. M. S. 8. Co. Follow
ing is a list ot her officers :

Cavtala George Brown. Commanding.
Liaat Commander C H Pendleton. Executive Officer,.

Lieut J Craig, Navigator.
Lieutants H X Manney, Joseph G Eaton.
Master W JLSeweU.
EnslgnB F. B. Vinton, Bidgely Hunt.
Cadet Midshipmen J. B. BUstle, Leigh O. Garret .te, A.
. Msnefer, and Jena A. Mudd.
Butveon Thomas Hlland.; Assistant Burgeon. 8. H.

Griffith. ... I

Paymaster C. r. ouiio.
Chiaf Engineer J. W. Thompson : Passed AsaHstaBt

EngineersTA. W. Morley. Honry L. Sloason ; Cadet Engi-

neers. K O'O. Acker. J. W. Anusu.
First Lieutenant aiannes x raai
Boatswain J Keating.
Gunner W X Webber.
Carpenter Gould Northup.
Sailmaker J O Chevalier.

The long promised concert la aid of tbe .new

High School which is being- - built oa the props rty
lately belonging to Mrs. Armstrong, is we ondersu aid
fixed for Saturday evening, 13th November. Ia the
absence of Mr. Berger we believe that the pro-

gramme of the concert Is not definitely fixed. Ia
additioa to the talent already secured, which includes
the most favorite lady aad gentlemaa amateurs al-

ready known to the public besides several Teoent

arrivals, the members of tbe Committee have been,

fortunate enough to secure the assistance of Mrs-Pierc- e,

a late arrival from Saa Francisco who pos-

sess a lovely and cultured soprano voice. We had
lately the pleasure of hearing another of the pro-

mised performers Miss Clarke, a pupil of the well:

kaowa 8ignor Carmlni. Morley, best known to the
musical world as the composer of the opera Dux

Spoti. (The Two Brides). Miss Clarke has been in-

defatigable ia her endeavors to reader this concert
by the pains she has taken in assisting and,

accompanying the different performer at their re-

hearsals. We bsve heard that Mrs. Paty, whosw

voice has once aad again enchanted our Hawaiian
connoisseurs has consented to add a ballad to the at-

tractions of the concert; courtesy which will we
feel sure be highly sppreciated by tbe publio of Ho-aolu- lo.

With such talent aad with a halt like that
of the new school which has been expressly contrived
to secure acoustic success tbe concert will be one or
the most attractive that it has ever been the privi-
lege of Honolulu people to listen to. A special com-

mittee has been formed to see to the decoration and
lighting of the room and the Wununatioo of tbe
lovely grounds which fona an approach to it. The
mottoes and other designs will be tastefully sad ela-

borately dispersed among the trees and shrubs which,

surround the approaches, after the manner for which,
the Bois de Boulogne aad the TaUleries Gardens are
celebrated. We may add that the veatUstion of the
concert room will be perfect

NOTES OF THE WEEK. ,

Technological Museum. We have received by
the late mail from Sjdoey a farther circular ex-

plaining the character of the Technological, Indus-

trial, and Sanitary Museum of New Sooth Wales,
the establishment of which, we referred to some weeks

go. The secretary of the Museum is anxious to

obtain specimens of the staple productions of this
kingdom. '

A little boy, the son of Lieut. Hoapili Baker bad
a narrow escape for bis life on Wednesday last. I He
had chosen for his plaything a loaded pistol which
he succeeded in discharging with the muzzle in close
proximity to his cbin. Fortunately the ballet missed
the boy's features, but it passed so plose that it went
through the peak of his cap. We are "glad not to
have to record any worse result than a sound right
and judicious paternal correction. . -

Tax Kanaisa Cask The case J N. Kaleohema-hem- a
vs. Pahau and others, which involved the

succession to the estate of His late Highness C. K.
Eanaina (father of the late King), was tried on
Wednesday last after many postponements: The
claimant represented himself to be a nephew of H.
H. Kanaina. For the defence it was proved 'that
the father claimed by Kaleohemahema died at 8 or 9
years of age, and that his mother Ka--i was married
to another man before the claimant's birth. ' The
Jury retired only for a few minutes before bringing
in a verdict for the defendants.' Three Jurymen
disserted.

Appreciated. A representative of the Adver-
tises, .in company with two employees of the
Custom Housv, were comparing notes on Friday
morning and an examination of. the contents of
their pockets disclosed the fact that they were un-

der obligations to W. C. Dougherty Esq. Asst.'
Postmaster ; at Sun Francisco. This fact brought
to mind that many other residents, besides them-
selves , were indebted to tbe same gentleman, for
many- - acts of kindness: done by him in tbfl shape
of supplying deficits in postage on Jutters address-
ed to members of this, community, addiug upon
impulse, a good , one, they conceived the ideal of
presenting him with a testimonial which' Would
show that tbe Honolulu public generally,-appreciate-

bis kindness, and a subsriptton papers was
immediately drawn np'fJr signatures and it i$ a
pleasure to say that in one honr fronv the promul-gotio- n

' of tbe document; sufficient coin bad been
collected to cane tbe gentleman handsomely and
all tbe returns were not in.

.1

A Plaaters' Association ;The hon. secretary
of the Planters Association, Capt. . Hj Wballey
Niobolson, bas received ; the following . replies : from
members of the Cabinet in response to his letters to'
them on the subject of : a Planters'. Association i 1.'
From his Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs!'

Dear Sir, I very much approve of forming a
Planters' Association, and am glad that you have
undertaken to work tbe tbing-up-. I have not had
time to examine sufficiently your prospectus, but all
these matters may be settled at a meeting to be
called for the purpose. ' It would - give me great
pleasure to act as Vice-Preside- nt, if elected, &o,,
W. L. Greea. 4. From his Excellency th4 Minister,
of Finance, ' I approve of your ideas and will aid
you in every way possible to - get up a Planters.
Association, ;'and will act as treasurer if so required,
J. S. Walker. 3. From his Excellency the Minister
of the Interior, "I recognize the want of

and interchange of ideas amtmg our planters,
and therefore I sympathize' with the information of a,
Planters Association in the tn&uner Suggested by
youJ I am, &c , H 'A. P. Carter. " ' .

To those wishing arms or ammunition of any
kind, or who require machinery repaired, we would
direct their attention to the advertisement of A.
Insel in this issue. . -

i i

27" Lovers of island woods, home made into any
kind of furniture, should pay a visit to the estab-
lishment of Mr. J. H. Bruns. Jr., No. 69,' King
street. ' 'u,t :. .(..:, -- -.

,

Murray & Co.. opposite the Station Ilouse, are
prepared to build a carriage, repair one, ana snoe a
horse as ebeap and as well as any body and iwhat
is of great teaportonce, tbey guarantee to cure by
shoeing, all ever-reachi- ng and "interfering" horses.

Mrs. Griffin, our fashionable moditlt, ; now
oSers to tbe ladies of Honolulu a very choice and
tasteful assort meat of millinery goods and children's
wear. The ladies on the other islauds have only to
drop a line to lire. Griffin, stating their wants, and
they will receive prompt and careful attention. Mrs ,

Griffin is now recognized as one of our most accom-

plished artists, in the style and fit of her dresses.' ,

yy A choice assorunent of furniture; parlor sets
and bedroom sets are offered for sale' by G. F.
Wells, at unusually low prices. Mr. Wells offers an
extraordinary variety of manufactures and ware's,
both in the line of utility and luxury. . Besides fur-

niture for the housekeepers, be has a large assorts
ment of musical instruments and jewelry for the
ladies, and baby carriages and toys for tbe little.:

- ' t15 ,

B" Mr. H. J. B. M'Cool is prepared to supply
one of tbe great wants of tbe day houses for the
people. . Mr. M'Cool has not been long here, but he
has made a reputation as a builder in wider spheres
of action, such as New York, Chicago, ana San
Francisco. , His proposal to sell bis houses on 'tbe
instalment plan will, no doubt,' meet the views of
many who would like. to have houses' of their own,
but have not, or cannot spare, the necessary sum.
Mr. M Cool's advertisement will be found in our
columns to-da- . . ; .

E. Sbanahan. one of the Alaska's crew, a
champion clog dancer, displays a gold buckle belt as

a token of his prowess- - r -
. ; i i

A Marine NEvrsPAPEB--Whe- n tbe'--U. iv S.
I

Alaska was on the eoasts of the latest acquired U. i

S. Territory after which she is" named a : weekly
j

paper was published on board. ' This was the first

and for manya long year will be the only paper j:

ever published in the Fur Territory 'now Conse-

crated
j;

to the orirale advancement ot Mr. Miller j

and bis Ajsaka Fur Company. 'Mr. Bennett was
tbe Editor and Mr. G.!A. Oebbm was 'the ririnier.
since- - those aays ine printing press vuu ueeu ieiw t

ashore and the Alaska Herald ia no longer nub-- j

. '.7, - ;,-.- ; , ; .il i i

lisbed. t

' LlHK--S SUGGESTED BT THE E0LLOWl.VU.-i- -"

M Wherever the carcass is there are the eagles gather-
ed together. Men-of-w- are winging their way Hawaii-ward- s

at the command of the three Great Powers."
Havxtiian Gcuette, Oct. 27. - , ; ; .

Don't you hear tbe rumbling from afar1.'

- . Uf dark brow'd, bloody frontrd war 1

Hastening on with wind and steam apace
To batten on our Hawaiian carcase -

,

O. what shall help us in tbie trying bour ?
;

What shall save us from the eruiner's power ?

i Is- - there any military manyou know. J '

f' !

Will save ris from tbe dread Moreno-- ?
' "

Or any other serious complications
With our irate treaty nations ! '

O, may we not our bacon save, ' ' ;

By feeding high, tbe navy brave.
Or treat them to a dancing speU,r ''

'
In our recherche Hawaiian Hotel. ' i

j

Or better still ; we have it now.' : ;" Y j )

Tbe way to foil the Invading fleet :

That homeward they the ocean piw. '
' '

Te send on board a neighboring sheet. j
' !

Title bt Prescbiptio!!. In the ejectment esse
Kalela et al. vs. James Lemon, a verdict ; was given
for the plaintiffs and certain exceptions were' 'taken
by counsel for the defendant to the instructions

given by the presiding judge. ' the first of these
was an objection to the following words used by His
Honor: "The defence by 20 years possession must
be in your minds unquestionable', hostile, anjj .unin-

terrupted. . , In the judgment given by the full Court,
in Banco on the 16th inst. on these exceptions we

find tbe following :" ' The first exception taken was'

not noticed by defendant's counsel in his argument,
aad appears to have been abandoned as antenable,jas
in our view it is." ' Now unless there be a legal
definition or ine wora nosuie. somewnat a p.
with that or "fraud ana ;;rrauauient,,-- air, Loie;a.
objection '.was', exceedingly sound , , lawyers jlangh
when laymen talk about law, but as laymen have to

fill the responsible positions of jurymen it is neces--'

sary that when they are addressed by a learned
I Judge'iu technical, terms, (or as we take leave to call
I it ia legal argo() proper explanations of such terms

should be tendered at the same time, in order that
an erroneous verdict may oot be given through mis
apprehension of their meaning. , As laymen we beg
to say that"" athverse possessioa " does not necessa

rily, imply "hostile" possession aocording to the
proper meaning of those words in the English, or as
we lately heard it called the United States language.
Hence as the learned Judge used this word in ad
dressing the jury the least that can be said ia that
his language was indiscreet and unsatisfactory and
therefore liable to the objection raised.

.. FOREIGN NEWS.
r;... i. Kaaterai Earape.

London, October 4. i In addition, to the pro-
mised cession- - of Dulcigno to Montenegro, subject
to certain conditions, tbe Porte offers to settle
the Greek Frontier question by drawing the line
of demarcation south 'of the towns of Larrwa
and Jaoitia. which has been the subject of so
much contention between tbe Cabinets of Tur-
key and: Greece. It is etill uncertain whether
tbe Great Powers will agree to these proposals,
but it is . considered improbable that they will
without some imDortaot modifications of the
scheme. '
r Most of the mornine papers to-da- y devote
leading articles to tbe proposals of the Porte for
a settlement of the difficulty between Albania
and Motenezro. and other matters aristae out of
tbe decisions of, tbe Berlin Conference. The
more, important points in tbe scheme of tbe
Porte have already been telegraphed, and the
Press are almost unanimous in regarding the
same as an insult to Europe. Ibe latest intern
gence from the combined squadron states that all
tbe vessels are still in the Gulf of Cattaro,
waiting further orders:
vOonetantinopIe, October 5. In spite of the

statement made some time ago that in view of
tbe . critical position of affairs in tbe Last, tbe
publia works now being carried on in the Island
of. Cyprus were about to be stopped, Major
General Robert Biddulph (High Commisioner of

. t . . -- . .... .vyprus; aeeiares . mat ine uritisa uovernment
have no intention of ' withdrawing from tbe
Island. '

! ' v .... .

'London, October 6. 'The anticipations iorm
ed yesterday, on the proposals ol tbe Porte be-

coming known, that is was extremely improbable
tbey: would; be accepted by the Great Powers,

Jiave to-da- y. become much stronger It is, now
stated that a display will, before long, be made
Dy tbe combined squadron against Uonstansti
nople,' and that orders are about to be despatched
to; Admiral Seymour to tbe Dardanelles for tbat
.purpose. ; .'i i '. i .

'London, Oct. 8. It is stated,'' with a view to
the coercion of the Porte, that the British Go-

vernment has: proposed,, and the Powers have
agreed to occupy and placeman embargo on tbe
chief Turkish ports in tbe Egean Sea; and it is
further reported tbat the admirals in command
of the combined fleets have been instructed by
their respective governments to carry this plan
into effect; ' The Daily News of to-da- y hints at
the possibility of tbe Sultan being deposed.

Oct. 9. Nothing definite bas trans-
pired with regard to the decision of tbe great
powers fori, the settlement; of tbe Montenegrin
question, and the cession of Dulcigno. On the
strength of the proposal made by England and
agreed on, Admiral Seymour summoned the other
admirals of the combined fleet to hold a confer-
ence. 1 It' is reported tbat the detacbed squadrons
are going to the Levant, accompanied by troop-
ships ,to render assistance in taking munitions of
war and gatliog guns. ,:

;? Constantipople, Oct. 9. It is said that there
is a plot on foot against the Sultan, and in con-seauen- ce

several arrests have been made. It is.
however, understood that the Sultan prefers ab- -
aicanon to yielding...,..!!. 'Great titltaln.
!. London; 'Oct. 4. Large meetings were held
oft Sunday last at 'Kilkenny and Cork. Mr.
Parneil was present;, and violent speeches were
made.

i London, Oct. 6.- - Tbe public meetings which
have been held Q opposition to the foreign policy
of the Gladstone Government proved miserable
failures. ..!',..

I One thousand pounds reward has been offered
for the discovery of the murderers of Viscount
Mountmorris, who was shof dead in his carriage
at Donburn a short time ago.

London,' Oct. 8. The Board of Trade returns
of imports for the past month amounts to 0,

being an increase of 500,000 as com-
pared with tbe last year. Tbe exports amount to

30,000,000, being an increase of 625,000.
Consols are 98. ,

' London, Oct. 9. The counties of Gal way and
Mayo, Ireland, have been proclaimed disturbed
districts. . ,

.' Italy.
: Naples, Sept. 30. The new ironclad Italia,

14,000 tons, and with armour 3 feet thick, was
successfully launched at Castellamare yesterday.

Rome, Sept. 29. General Garibaldi has re-

signed his position as Member of the Chamber of
Deputies, and has addressed a letter to bis
electors, in which be says he feels tbe country is
suffering from oppression which be is powerless
to ayert. ,

Rome, Oct. 2. General Garibaldi has gone to
Genoa in connection with the arrest and im-

prisonment' of his son-in-la- Signor Canizio.
Germany.

: Berlin, Oct. 5. The German Government
threatens to lay siege to Hamburg and Altona
unless those two places comply with the new
tariff..

' Aaia." i'
1 London, Oct. 8. Intelligence bas been re-

ceived ' from' Teheran tbat the Kurds inhab-
iting ihe district of Kurdistan, on the west-
ern border of Persia, have men in lame
numbers against the local authorities, and are
attacking and pillaging the towns and villages in
,tbe district. . j

Calcutta, October 9. The latest intelligence
from Afghanistan reports tbe arrival of Ayoub
Khan at Herat, ....... ;

Calcutta, October 5. Latest advices from
Afghanistan state tbat General Pbayre's division
winters at Candahar. t

Hongkong, September 22. Much excitement
has been caused. here by a serious riot among the
Chinese at Canton, which was directed against
tbe Catholics of tbat place.
' J The origin of the disturbances has Dot yet been
clearly ascertained, but tbe missionaries sppear
So have given offence by their endeavors to prose-
lytise tbe natives.
, . A large number of Chinese assembled, and
made a violent attack on the mission-boos- e.

Many of tbe priests and others resident there
were more or less seriously ' injured, though no
lives were lost. Order was finally restored by
tbe military, whom tbe authorities called out for
tbe protection of the lives and property of tbe

. foreigners.; t- . :

, Aejslralla.
Melbourne, .Oct. 1. The .International Ex-

hibition was opeped to-d- ay with imposing cere-
mony... There, was 'a. grand procession of tbe
representatives of the various trades of Melbourne,
together with tbe volunteer and military forces,
tbe friendly societies, and tbe fire brigades.'
These various bodies assembled on their respeo-- .
tive places of rendezvous at an early boor, and
formed up with bands and r banners, ready to

V start directly; tbe signal was given.- - Tbe vice- -'

regal party, in six carriages, left tbe Government
House punctually at half-pa- st 10 o'clock. v tbe
first carriage were Lord Hervey Phippe. Lieu
tenant Loftus, Captain Le Patoorel, and Mr.
Bloxsome ; in tbe second were Lieutenant Jervois,
tbe Misses Jervois, and Mr. Howard ; tbe third
was occupied by Mr. Smith, the aide-doca- to
the Marquis of, loraanby, Lady Smith, and the
Misses Smith ; in .the. fourth carriage were tbe
Duke of Manchester, Commodore Wilson, Sir F.
Smith, and Miss Mclntyref; in the fifth carriage
were Sir William arid Lady Jervois, Sir William
Robinson and Lady Robinson ; and the last car-
riage contained the Marquis of Normanby, the
Marchioness ,of 'ormanby,. and Lord aod Lady
Augustus Loftus, . The party were escorted by a
squadron ofjtbs Victorian Ligbtborse. The pro-
cession of the' trades, the volunteers.' the military
and naval forces; and tbe firs' brigades, after hav-
ing marefcewtbrough the principal streets of tbe
dty; tookwp a position bear tbe Burke and Wills
mono ment until Aha vice-reg-al party arrived and

Hook the lead. , , i j

, - Tbs exhibition is far from complete, indeed many

of the courts are lamentably behindhand ; never-
theless, every exertion bad been umdo to put the
best side foremost and to conceal the defects, so
tbat the general appearance of the building was
highly creditable. Tbe main building itself was
not decorated at all, with the exception of the
New South Wales Art Court, which with its
blue and white bankings, and its magnificent coat
of arms, looked pleasantly conspicuous amid tbe
general plainness.

The Prize Cantata composed by M. Caron was
sung by 900 vocalists, accompanied by an orches-
tra of 100 performers. The chorus was excellent.
All the lady vocalists were dressed in white, those
to the right of the leader wearing blue sashes, and
those to the left, red. After this performance tbe
usual addresses were interchanged, and Lord
Normanby in tbe name of Queen Victoria, declar-
ed tbe Exhibition open. All the British ships in
tbe harbor manned yards and burned blue lights.
Tbe Finisterre burnt lanterns, aod the German
aod Italian ships coloured lights. 'All sent up
rockets ; and tbe Cerberus and Nelson also took
part in the illumination. Tbe effect was very
picturesque, and the spectacle was witnessed by
about 40,000 persons f rom the shores of the bay
and the piers.

Melbourne, Oct. 1. The Legislative Council
last night rejected payment to its own members,
but passed the clauses of the Bill providing for
payment to members of tbe Assembly. Tbe
Totalisator Bill was rend a third time, and Par-
liament adjourned to October 19th, when the
Budget will be presented.

Tenders for tbe Victorian two million loan
were opened in London on tbe 29th September.
Tbe total amount offered was eleven millions.
Tenders at 100 12s Cd will receive 90 per cent,
of tbe allotment.

NwMlh Seat Islaaide.
Brisbane, September 19. Tho trading steamer

Ripple, belonging to Cowlishaw, Brothers, of
Sydney, has arrived. Sbe reports tbat on tbe
9tb of August, while trading with tbe natives of
Cape Le Gros, . Bougainville, Solomon's .Island,
the natives, about 100 ia Dumber, suddenly
attacked the ship, and killed Captain Ferguson
and three colored men. One woman was wounded
severely, also nine others, including a Gorman
passenger, William Pease, who had both of his
arms broken. Tbs fight was most desperate.
The deck presented tbe appearajice of a butcher's
shambles. Tbe Datives were driven - off ! with
extreme difficulty. Only Penta has gons to tbs
hospital. Tue cargo consists ot 30 tons copra
and some tortoiseshell. Mr. Brown, the mis-

sionary at Yorke's Island, rendered most valuable
help. Tbe wounded men of the Ripple reported
tbe affair to II. M. S. Gonflct. ; ( '

, . . j ( , , J J
Sydney, Sept. 23. Further details' of tbs

massacre of the crew of the Ripple state that the
Japanese and the crew of the Ripple fought like
demons, using their rifles after exhausting their
revolvers. Tbe latter killed at least fifteen men.
A King native named Beta was the first man
shot. The natives, when beaten from the ship,
fought from their canoes. It was a dreadful
spectacle aboard the Ripplo. ; The killed and
wonnded, with spears, arrows, and axes, covered
the deck. Six are dead, and tw mors are not
expected to recover. ' ll

Levuka, Fiji, Oct. 3. One of the latest pieces
of legislation effected by his Excellency, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council, is
the passing of an Act to raise a loan Tor any sum
or sums not exceeding in the whole 150,000,
chargeable upon the general revenue of the colony.
The raising of the loan is to be entrusted to the
Crown Agents in London, for the colony. Tbe
Old Government liabilities are provided for, Jargs
sums aro set aside for improvements at Suva, the
expenses of immigration and the Land Commis-
sion ; also the erection of lighthouses.

The natives of Nai Sogo, a town below the
Ananas, Fiji, have grown tired of the unalloved
blessings of everlasting taxation and unlimited
lala, and in the hops ot escaping the 'benignant
influence, have deserted their houses and bolted
en masse to a powerful mountain tribo known as
tbe Kai na Drau. A force of officers was of
course sent after them, to convince them of their
error, and induce their return. Late-arrival- s

report that these officers have been away a fort-
night, and have not reappeared, and public
opinion is divided as to whether the officers have
deserted to tbe ranks of the Kai nai Sogo, or the
Kai nai Sogo have cooked and eaten the officers.

Mr. W. J. Hunt, the deported premier of his
sable Samoan majesty is oo tho' war' patb,
determined to avenge the indignity of his late
deposition, if there be law or lawyers in Fiji.
With tbe aid of the latest addition to tbe, local
bar, he bas opened the campaign by serving a
writ for 2,000 on his excellency the High Com-
missioner, and announces his attention ol adopt-
ing the historical policy of General Ulysses
Grant, and fighting it out on this line if it uses
up the whole long winter. ' ' '

Tho Fiji Times of September 15, contains the
following : The Eoperunza. trading schooner,
was lying at anchor on the south t side af
Courombaarra Island, near'New Geogu,' on the
25th May last, where she had been some five
days awaiting Borne copra. 'On the fifth dav
some natives, about twenty in number, went on
board the schooner, and asked the captain to send
the boat ashore to bring off the copra that was
now ready. The captain immediately sunt the
boat off, witb five Lord Howe Island men and
two Tanna men in her, tie and two white men
only remaining on board.' When' the boat
reached the beach the natives on board the
ship gave a signal to those ou tbois, arid, as
soon as this was answered, they rushed at the
wnite men, seized the in, and, ulter a terrible
struggle, bound them band rind loot. Having no
weapons of any kind on board with them, they
went ashore and procured tomahawks, returned
to the vesnel. and murdered the men in cold
blood. In the meantime, tho natives on the
beach killed the hewn men in the boat Tbey
then burnt (he fchip and her boat, and took to
the bunli.

SPORTING NEWS.
Racing. The pnpers to hand by the steamer

contain no news of either English or American
racing later than tbat already to hand j ! For the
Melbourne Cup, the great event of the year in
Victoria, Mata and Progress were the favorites.
The V. J. C. got up a special meeting out of
compliment to Sir Hercules Robinson, who was a
visitor at the ppening of tbs Exhibition. At
these races the only notable' event was' the de-

tection by tbe stewards of a decided case of
" pulling." Tbe course was heavy, and the time
slow. , .,

Boa ti.nq. The match ou the Thames, between
Tricket and Ilaulon, is to come off on the IStb
November. Both men. are traiaing carefully.
Tbe Australian is reported to be in splendid
form. On tbe Cth October, Lay cock, a Sydney
man, wbu is champion oarsmen of Victoria, but
a long way from being a match for Tricket, pulled
against Blackman over the usual cOurss, between
Putney and Mortlake.1 The race is thos described.
in Reuter's telegram, " Blackman got away with
the lead, but after the men had been rowitg
three minutes Lajcock 'drew level. Blackman
spurted finely, but tbe Australian forged steadily
ahead, and, by superior stamina, distanced his
opponent, who was dead beat in 12 minutes,
Layeock finishing the remainder of tbs course
alone. Time. 26 minutes." Tbe match was for
$500 a side.

Cricket. Tbe Australian cricketers left Eng-
land oo tbe 5tb instant, returning, via. Sues.
Just before leaving they pulled off a match
against tbe Players or England, with two wickets
to spare. No large scores appear . in tbe record
of this match Barnes, for the Englishmen,
standing conspicuous with 39. The totals
were : Players, first innings, 90 ; second, 82.
Australians, first innings,'. 133J 4 second, tight
wickets for 40. Before leaving' ' tbe I Australians
were enthusiastically feted.,

-- rr
Ws bespeak tor , tbs 'wotnls, arllsta ef tbs

Alaska, an overflowing and a generous welcome at
the Hawaiian Theatre this evening. 80ms of them
are known to as from a prior visit. . Powell will de-

light as with a Honolulu bells." Wilson is tbs ini-
mitable broth of a boy, from the ould ounthry;
Thompson, awakens memories of booty Pillicoddy,
whilst Davis is tbs anxious ' partner of his buxzum;
Ives handles tbe bones to tickle tbe cockles of your
heart; Thompson with a p, is s retired southern
planter; Hanson is his handsome lady; Clifford goes
for you bald-heade- d; aad last bat not least of this
jolly crowd, there is Shanaban the saltatory sbia
man. Let warm Hawaii givs the toy Alaska a rous-
ing welcome. 1 ' '


